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The congress partisipants' final explanation of, the international 
Congress of Radiation Experts from December lOtt till DeceMber 
14th in Foz de Iguazu (Brasil)  

Dear Mr. President, 

Refering to our letter from November 12th, Mr. Frólich, who is 
still staying in Argentina, sends you the enclosed final expla-
nation, which content does not admit any doubt about the danger 
for our health caused by harmful influences. 

The examinationsiu Pato Branco, Brasil, are still going on. They 
find a lot of approval by the people living there. Already, that 
has lead to smaller discharges of the social sanitary institutions. 

Mr. Frólich hopes, that ah l countries of the world will be stimula-
ted to attempt something alike somewhere, so that the disknowledge 
of the danger will be put to an end. 

With kind regards, 

Yours sincerely, 

in order of the President of 
the Foundation 

v é  ¿/L- 
(A. Riedlberger, SeCretary) 

Enclosure  

Gründungsmitglieder: 
Pablo Frólich, Bad Ragaz 
Reínhold Stóckler, Mellen 

Josef von Glatter-Gótz, Schwarzach (A) 
Dr. med. Werner Wittwer, Balgach 
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Resumée of the International Congress in Foz de lguazu (Brasil) from 
December 10th tul December 14th 1992 and the resulting recommendations: 

Because of scientific perceptions of biology for buildings and geobiology the 
sanitary disadvantageous influence of geopathogene zones cannot be denied. 

Because of scientific perceptions of the electrobiology and nurnerous epidemic 
studies in various countries, the sanitary disadvantageous influence of 
electromagnetic fields cannot be denied. 

Thus, the resulting conclusions and recommendations: 

Building land should be tested for sanitary harmful geopathogene zones and 
for electromagnetic disturbing fields by competent radioesthesists, 
respectively technicians of house examination of the geobiology, before the 
houses are built. 

In houses  already built, the tests named in 1) should be carried out in 
sleeping, resp. working areas. 

Leads of high voltage shouldn't be built aboye houses, but as many meters 
beside the house as kilovolt voltage is lead. 

The power supply  of houses shouldn't be realized by a roof construction, but 

by earth cables. 

The power supply of sleeping rooms  should be turned off by fuses or a 
rnains area switch (blocker of the current in this room). 

Bedleads, bedrosts and matresses of beds  should be free of metal. 

To ascertain the  influence of electric and magnetic fields on a person, a 

measurement of the capacitive link to the person is recommended. 

For  monitors, lów radiation tools, according to swedish norms, should be 

used. 

We hope, the example of the house to house examination in Porto Branco 

and the.interviews with the inhabitents will make school,--Because the near by 

won statistic proofs are of great imPortance and because the concerned 

inhabitants profit themselves. 

The medicins, biologists, physj6ians, biophysicians, etc. are invited to 
interdisziplinary co-operation. 
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